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Strategic Map

Global activation
of narco-terrorism
By no means complete, the map shows highlights of the
worldwide network in action since late February.

1. Moscow:

The secret agenda of the 27th Congress

of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union in the second
half of February maps out a systematic assassination cam

paign against Western political and military leaders, and
threats against heads of state.

2. Stockholm: Prime Minister Olof Palme is assas

sinated Feb. 28, paralyzing the country. Ambassador Boris
Pankin, a top KGB official, directs disinformation campaign
through Western media channels attempting to link the kill
ing to the European Labor Party, associates of U.S. political
figure Lyndon LaRouche.

3. Tripoli:

Muammar Qaddafi hosts terrorist, separa

tist, and revolutionary groups from 80 countries March 1417 at conference to form "international front" against the
United States. On March 24, in Gulf of Sidra, the U.S. Sixth

Fleet retaliates for attack on its maneuvers, demolishing SAM5 missile base in Libya.

4. West Berlin:

u.s. servicemen are killed in

a

cafe bombing on April 5; U.S. intelligence intercepts show
Libya and Soviets had foreknowledge. East Berlin is now
main staging area and transit point for terrorist entering West
ern Europe, especially from the Middle East.

5. Paris:

The April 6 bombing of offices of European

Labor Party and EIR. which have taken the point in denounc

ing Soviet-backed terrorism, is claimed by a branch of Direct
Action. Since the March accession of Premer Jacques Chirac,

a crackdown against terrorists previously safehoused in France
has begun.

6. Rome:

Likely location where bomb was placed on

a TWA flight that resulted in deaths of four Americans on

April 2. Intelligence sources say Foreign Minister Andreotti

has secret deals with Qaddafi that will make Italy the now

favored haven for Islamic terrorists. Europeo. a weekly tied
to Andreotti, has targeted the European Labor Party for ter
rorist attack.

7. Lisbon: A bomb attack against offices of Air France·

is claimed on April II by Direct Action, which promises it

will bomb offices of the Frynch consulate and French cultural

liaisons in Porto, "because of France's support for.the United
States against Qaddafi."

8. Lebanon:

Primary recruiting ground and training

area for terrorists deployed through Qaddafi and the "Abu
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Nidal" organization.

Lebanon. under control of

Syrian intelligence and the Nazi-communist Popular Party of

Syria, is major training and logistics center for terrorism.

9. Syria:

The actual backbone of Soviet-deployed Is�

lamic terrorism.

10. Tel Aviv: There are widespread reports that
Minister of Trade and Industry Ariel Sharon. who is tied into
Soviet terror networks, is plotting a renewed Arab-Israeli
conflict in Lebanon as part of a power play within Israel.

1 1. Iran:

Officials of the "Pasdaran" revolutionary

guards have been sent to Tripoli (Libya) to assist in the
creation of a Pan-Islamic Revolutionary Army.

12. North Korea:

Ord�rs from the Soviet 27th

Party Congress have resulted in resurfacing of terrorism in

Japan against the U.S. embassy'and palace, on March 25.

The incident is widely believed to have been directed by a
North Korean network infiltrated into Japan. The Pacific
,
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16. Washington:

regiO'n is O'n alert fO'r NO'rth KO'rean terrO'r.

13. Bangkok:

A PO'werful bO'mb is set O'ff near the

hO'tel where U.S. Defense Secretary Weinberger is staying
O'n April 8, killing O'ne persO'n. It was Weinberger's Defense
Department that gave the O'rders to' retaliate against Libyan

aggressiO'n in the Gulf O'f Sidra O'n March 24-25.

14. India:

Renewed cO'mmunalist viO'lence in

�unjab

is part O'f a SO'viet strategy to' balkanize the Indian subcO'nti

nent. The U.S. drug lO'bby's Anti-DefamatiO'n League is sup
porting this through its ties to' the "Khalistan liberatiO'n mO've

ment" that claimed the murder O'f Prime Minister Indira Gan
dhi. India is asking Qaddafi to' cease attempts to' mass-recruit

Indian sO'ldiers.

FBI

in February denies existence O'f narcO'-terrO'rism, while
deputy directO'r Buck Revell cO'ntinues to' refute warnings O'f
Libyan and SO'viet terrDr targeting the United States.

17. South Mrica: Oliver TambD, leader O'f the
SO'viet-run African NatiO'nal CO'ngress, in Germany O'n April

10 after a trip to' MO'SCO'w, predicts "hO'rrifying levels O'f
, viO'lence befDre we see an end to' the apartheid system."

18. Ecuador-Colombia-Venezuela
Peru: "America BattaliO'n" fO'rmed by Qaddafi fO'llO'wers

mO'ves to a new phase with a regiO'nal level army to' O'verthrO'w

natiO'ns (pp. 33-35). Escape Df HO'nduran narcO'tics bigwig
Matta Ballestreros from a CDlDmbian jail (page 42) and his

15. Chicago: Black Muslim extremist LO'uis Farrak

welcO'me back to' HO'nduras signals resurgence Df narcO'-ter

fO'r fO'rmatiO'n O'f an army O'f black Gis to' tum O'ver their

has cracked dO'wn O'n the cO'caine mafia, but faces financial

han, whO' attended the March 14-17 TripO'li meeting, calls
weapO'ns to' terrO'rists. He issues threats to' Sheila JO'nes,

LaRO'uche-DemO'cratic candidate fO'r mayO'r Df ChicagO'.
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rorism and its financial backers. Peru's President Alan Garda
warfare from the internatiO'nal banking fraternity and DngO'ing
terrO'rism inside Peru.
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